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MA UNIVERSITY
SLTVIUJE - - NewmSeotte.

Arts Më' Iriwcn MiM Msecs. Iksdscr.
B.Sc.. B.Th.. M.A., .ndcrtlllcti* 

admitting to the best technical schools. 
First two years in Agriculture given as 
electives In B.Sc. course. First year In 
Medicine. Law, and Theology given as 
electives In B.A. course, 

infill Courtes
Courses in Surveying. Draughting. 
Shopwork, Chemistry, Electricity, and 
Bacteriology, for returned soldiers and 
men anticipating military service.

Largest, undergraduate faculty In the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Buildings.

Expenses light, and over $1,000.00 
given in prizes and scholarships yearly. 
Send for calendar to

nr. CtOMI B» CUTTER. PhJL.DJA.LLJL.
Next ten» begle» Oct. 3nd. IMS.

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE - • NvMBssda.
The Aim. — To prepare Girls, and Yeeng 

Women for Complete Living.
The Couieee.—Twelve ; Including College 

Matriculation, General, Music, Art, Ex
pression, Household Science, Business.

The Faculty,—Twenty-four Teachers of fine 
personality and Special Training. .«

The FiiiilpeiaaS — Modern and First Clan 
in every reaped.

A Junior SeheoL—For Younger Pupils.
Informatif» —Write for Illustrated book to

hSMW*"
eolat
AcatBusiness Academy

WOLFVILLE - Nova Scotia.
A Residential School for Boy* and ' 

Young Men,
Nlaetlefli Year >

Courses. — Collegiate. Manual Training, 
Business. Special Courses.

Features.—Modern Residence, Good Equip
ment, Ideal Location, Splendid Environ
ment. Experienced Teaching Staff. 
Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD, 
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.

Next term opens Sept. 4th, IMA

Doing' Our Bit
The most patriotic service we 

oaa render is to continue to fit 
young people to take, the places of 
those who have enlisted.

There will therefore be no Sum
mer Vacation this year. One of the 
principals and otfiejr senior teach
ers always in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue!

S.KERR
Principe»

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake,.Pies, Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Good»
Beer and Cigars
Stationery
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 Wyse Building

D ALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Phene 47 O-lyl

(has. Sargeant
FVst Class Livery 

1 Hones for Sale si sti times.

Public Wharf Phene «

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDY,S

-SEenl 500's”,

SAFEST because thjy 
are impregnated^ with a 
chemical solution whieh 
renders the stick "dead" 
immediately the matchie 
extinguished.

Ghe

Stowaway
By LOUIS TRACY.

Author of tbc "Filler of Light," The 
Wing» o< the Morning” end The 

Captain of the KamaV

CeeirtAL IM». hr Edwaad X CUtt

[ooman>Bn.l -,

CHEAPEST’ becaudU
there aye more pet 
mit Abb, to. the sized
thie any othee bee

1» vue Higucet spirits the little bin* 
eet out resolutely tor the curraL Here 
they encountered no difficulty what- 
ever. Perhaps the prevalent excite
ment had drawn Its custodian, to the 
town, since they found no one la 
charge save a couple of Darting dogs, 
while If there were people In the cattle 
keepers' huts they gave no algn of 
their presence. A few stakes were 
pulled op. They even came upon a 
couple of axes and a heavy hammer. 
Equipped with these weapons, eked 
out by three revolvers owned by the 
Brazilians and the dapper captain’s 
sword, they harried on. quitting the 
road Instaotly and following a cow 
path that wound about the base of a 
steep MIL

They met their first surprise when 
they tried to cross the road to the fort. 
Quite unexpectedly they blundered Into 
a small picket stationed there, and the 
first Intimation of danger was given 
by the startling challenge:

“Who goes there?”
It was familiar enough to Island 

ears, and the convict answered readily: 
“A friend!"
"Several friends. It wonia seem." 

laughed a voice. "Let ns see who 
those friends are.”

"Now!" shouted De Sylva, leaping 
forward.

There was a wild scurry, two or 
three shots were fired, and Hoxter 
found himself on the ground gripping 
the throat of a bronzed man whom he 
had shoved backward with a thrust, 
for be had no time to swing his stake 
for a blow. He was aware of a pair 
of black eyes that glared up at him 
horribly In the moonlight, of white 
teeth that shone under long mne- 
tachloa of peculiarly warlike aspect, 
but be felt the man was ae putty In 
his banda, and his fingers relaxed 
their pressure.

He looked around. The fight was 
ended almost an soon as It began. The 
soldiers, six In all, were oa their backs 
Id the roadway. Two of them were 
dead. The Italian aallor had been shot 
through the body and was twisting In 
hie last agony.

The bloodshed was bed enough, but 
those shorn were worse. They would 
eet the island In an uproar. The re
ports would be heard In town, citadel 
and fort, and the troops would new be 
on the qui vire. But De Sylva was a 
man of resource.

“Strip the prisoners!” he cried. 
“Take their arms and ammunition, 
but bind them back to back with tketr 
belts.”

“Butt In there, me lade." vociferated 
Coke, who had accounted for one ef 
the Brazilians with an ax. "Step live
ly! Now we’ve got some uniforms sa* 
guns we can rush that clttydd easy.* 

Hosier was busy relieving his man 
of his coat When the prone warrior 
realized that he was not to be killed 
he helped the operation, but Philip 
was thinking more of Iris than of 
deeds of derring-do.

"Why attempt to capture the citadel 
at alir* he asked. "Now that we can 
make sufficient display, la there any 
reaeon that we should not go straight 
for the lanacbT”

"1 think It is a good suggestion.” 
came the calm answer, "provided, that 
la. the launch la In the harbor."

A bell began to toll In the convict 
settlement Lights appeared In many 
booses scattered over the seaward 
elope. Hazier, never for an Instant 
forgetting Iris, saw that Marcel still 
remained with his leader. Under these 
new circumstances It certainly weald 
be a piece of tolly to seed back until 
fhfiy were sure of the launch.

Happily the launch was there, moor
ed alongside a email quay. From the 
nearest building It was necessary to 
cross a lew wharf some fifty yards In 
width, and De Sylea'a whispered com
mande could not restrain the eager 
men when escape appeared no longer 
problematical, hot assured. They 
broke and ran. an almost fatal thing. 
mb it happened, since the soldiers 
whom Philip had seen-from the rock 
were still on hoard. One of them no
ticed the Inexplicable disorder among 
i body of moo some of whom rraam 
bled his own comrades. Ha bad heard 
the firing end was discussing It with 
others when this swaaga thing hap-

He challenged. Ban Benavides an
swered. not his voice was shrill and 
nnofllcer-Uha.

; The engines were started. A man 
leaped to the wharf. He was tn the 

1/act ef casting a mooring rope eC a 
died capstan whan Oa Sylva shot him 
between the • boulder blades.

“On heard, ail of yoo!" shrieked the 
tp a free ay.

At tern, boyar gasped Çsfca, though.

ornera oo aevK. or loey sprawiea over 
the hatch and wrought tn frantic etrqg- 
gle in the narrow cabin. The tight did 
uot Inst many seconds. An engineer, 
finding a lever and throttle valve, 
roared to n sailor to taise the wheel, 
and already the launch was curving 
seaward when Hozler shouted:

••Where is Marcel?”
“Lyle* dead on the wharf,” said 

Watts.
“Are you certain?” 
lie wse alongside me. an' *e threw 

‘is a min up an' dropped like a shot
vuiiblt.'* ff-

“Then who hns gone for Mlaa Yorker
•‘No one. O'.ve think that this blamed 

president cares for anybody but Ms- 
self r

Philip felt the deck throbbing with 
the pulsations of the screw. The lights 
on shore were gliding by. The launch 
was leaving Fernando Noronha, and 
Iris was waiting In that wretched hut 
beyond the bUU waiting for the sum
mons that would not reach her, for 
Marcel was dead, and Domingo, the

JPm

im»l WAS HO MORS SHOOTIHa. UX
ourraiD ahd mu

one other man who could have gone to 
her, was lying In the cabin with three 
riba broken and his collar bone frac
tured.

CHAPTER X.
WHXBXDI CSBTA1H PEOPLE MEET USES* 

PE0TEDLT.

I
RIS came beck from the void to 

fled herself lying on a truckle 
bed In a dimly lighted hoveL 
She gased up with uncompre

hending eyes at two brown skinned 
women bending over her.

One, the elder, was chadag her 
hands. The other, a talk graceful, 
girl, was stirring something in ah 
earthenware vmil 

“Where am 17 How did 1 com# 
barer Iris asked.

Then she remembered, nqd memory 
brought a feeling of helplemmeee not 
wholly devoid of self reproach. It 
was bad enough that her presence 
should add so greatly to the dangers 
besetting her friends. It was far 
worse d at
the vi sees
might
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trembling, on the verge ot . tears, tv* 
entered, and the door was closed be
hind him.

“I am the only man who escaped, 
mademoiselle. The others? WetL It la 
war, and war la a lottery.”

“Do you mean that they have been 
killed, all killed V she murmured, with 
a pitiful sob.

•T—1 think so.”
“You think? Do you not know?"
He sighed. Bis hand sought an emp

ty cigarette case. Such was the cor
rect military air, he fancied—to treat 
misfortunes rather as Jests. He frown
ed because the case waa .empty, hot 
smiled at Iris.

“It Is so hard, mademoiselle, when 
one speaks these things In a strange 
tongue. Permit me to explain that 
which has arrived. We encountered a 
picket and surprised it Having se
cured some weapons and accoutre
ments, we hastened to the quay, where 
was moored the little steamship. Un
happily she was crowded with sot- 
die ra. They fired, and there waa a 
short fight I was knocked down, and 
what do you call It—étourdi—while 
one might count ten. 1 rose, halt 
blinded, and what do 1 see? The ves
sel leaving the quay full of men en
gaged In coihbat, while Just beyond 
the point a warship la signaling her 
arrival It was a Brazilian warship, 
mademoiselle. She showed two red 
rockets, followed by a white one. It 
waa only a matter of minutes before 
she met the little steamship. 1 tell 
you that It waa bad luck, that—a vile 
blow. 1 was angry, yes. 1 stamp m> 
foot and say foolish things. Then : 
run.”

Iris made no reply. She bid her fac 
In her hands. She could frame nt 
more question a San Benavides war 
trying to tell her that Hozler and th 
rest had been overwhelmed by fate e 
the very instant escape seemed to In 
within reach. The Brazilian, probe 
bly because of difficulties that bese 
him In using a foreign language, dk 
not make It clear that he had Hunt 
himself flat In the dust when he heart 
the order to fire given by some one 01 
board tbs launch.

Then the lightning of a woman’s In 
tuition pierced the abyss of despair 
Surely there were curious blanks t 
this thrilling narrative. As was he, 
way when thoroughly aroused, lri 
stood up and seized San Benavides al 
most roughly by the arm. Her dis 
traught eyes searched his face with 
pathetic earnestness.

“Why do yon think that the lanoc 
did not get away?" aba cried. “It wa 
dark. The moon might have been 1’ 
shadow. If the laaneb met the war 
•hip and waa seen there moat bar 
been firing.”

“Chen mademoiselle, there we. 
much firing,” be protested.

“At sear »
The words came dully. She wa 

stricken again even more shrewdly 
The gloom waa closing In oo her, ye 
she forced hermit to drag the trot' 
from his unwilling Upa.

“lea. Of course 1 could not wat 
there In that open place. 1 wee com 
polled to seek shelter. Troops wen 
running from town and cltadeL 
avoided them by e miracle. And OJ 
.role concern then was your safety.”

“Oh. my safety!" aha walled broken
ly. “How does It avail me that my 
friends should be slain? Why waa ' 
not with them? I would rather ban 
died as they died than live In tbc 
knowledge that 1 was the cause 01 
their death.”

Ban Benavides essayed a confidential 
hand on her shoulder. She shrank 
from him. He ported amiably:

"Mademoiselle la profoundly unhap 
py. Under such circumstances one 
says things that are unmerited, la It 
not? If any one I» to blame It la my 
wretched cone- 
try, which caneot 
settle Its political 
affairs without 
bloodshed. Ah, 
mademoiselle, I 
weep with you 
and tender yon 
my most respect
ful homage,”

A deluge at 
tropical rale beet 
on the hot with 
a sudden fury.
Conversation et 
«ce became diffi
cult, nearly Im
possible. Iris 
threw herself 
back on the tree- 
tie In a passion et grief that rivaled 
the outer tempest. ”

The girl. Manor la. Weeping out et 
Sympathy, crept to Iris’ side and gen
tly stroked her hair. Like bar mother, 
she could only geese that the English 
lady's friends were captured, perhaps 
dead. Brea her limited experience of 
Ufa’s vicimJtndm had taught her whet
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N. B. MAN KILLED 
Bangor, Me., Juno 20—Gordon 8. 

O'Donnell, of Went Holden, has been 
killed In action In Franco. He came

ily ot nine. He
on of the fam- 

21 yeeih of age.

i)im* DifursJ For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
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B0IE8T0WN
Boleatown, June 24,— The recant 

heavey frost have done a ser'.ous 
damage to crops in this vicinity.

Mr. George Whalen and bride have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and are occupying their cottage on 
“The Flat”

Mise Bessie McDonald is spending 
part of her vacation the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Murray McCloskey.

Mr. Quigley of Fredericton, Is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Ryan.

A son was recently born to Mr and 
Mrs. Willard Norra» at «Halifax.

Ernie Parker was seriously In
jured by a horse on Saturday.

Wm. Brown Jr., and Idelle Norrad 
are on the sick list this week.

• The Presbyterians at Bloomfield 
are holding a picnic on Thursday In 
aid of the Manse Fund at Doaktown.

The Fraser Co., had a horse killed

oon Clearwater during one of the re
cent thunder storms.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harris, Jr., 
returned home on Tuesday after a 
week's visit to relatives at McAdam.

Harold Kelly of Fredericton spent 
a few days last week with his sister, 
Mrs. V. J. Norrad.

Jas. S. Fairley and Fred Fairley 
were visitors to Fredericton on Tues
day.

Miss Christina Reid of Fredericton 
Is spending her vacatim at Hott- 
ville.

Mrs. Robert Roes of Hottvlllei wss 
called to St. John on Thursday by 
the Illness of her daughter.

Newton Smith of Parker's Ridge 
had the misfortune to have the eevds 
of three of his fingers taken oft in 
the mill on Friday.

Albert Smith is the week-end 
guest of Mr and Mrs Wm. Norm*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norrad 
are being congratulated on the birth 
of a son on Saturday.

IYERLASTRUSTIC
“RUBBER"

ROOM NO
You caa see the quality of Barrett’s Everlastic 41 Rubber” Roofing as 

soon as you open the roll.
The best of materials, the utmost skill possible ia manufacture, and 

the experience of over sixty years in making high-grade roofings goes into 
every roll.

Thousands of rolls of Barrett’s Everlhstic Roofing have been used by 
the Canadian arfd U. S. Governments, the leading railroads, and the jfl 
largest contractors in the country. Dollar for dollar, it is the best M 
44 rubber ” value obtainable today.

Don’t waste your money on poor roofing that will need to be renewed 
in a short while. It will pay you better to insist op Barrett’s Everlastic 
and see that you get it. The name Barrett is your guarantee against 
disappointments You will find it oo every roll of the genuine Barrett
ROOfin,fc THE BARRETT 60., LIMITED «

(formerly The Carrltte-Petereoo Mfg.Oe^ Limited)
ST. JOHN.N.B. HALIFAX, NÂ SYDNEY. N.S. Ad. Ne. 1

ÎC Beveridge Paper Company Ltd., sz-sîwi^^stj^n
Wrapping Papers ■ Relb and Sheets, Paper lags, '

’ Twia—Twrftiffig Pad», StotMwry «tad School Supplia»

Piece Join tip S3 Fite Brick /or Boiler work. Repairs * Arches,
•A High Temperature Cernant for aying Jfire Bricks."

_ Jeraeot Hardener, makes Concrete Floors Hsri aa Granite. Dust Proof, 
Waterproof and Wrazproof Permanently.
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